Chaney Lee Allen
August 6, 1976 - September 10, 2020

Allen – Chaney Lee Allen, age 44 of Auburn, passed away on Thursday, September 10,
2020. A Funeral Service will be held 2:00 PM, Saturday, September 19, 2020 in the
Lawrenceville Chapel of Tim Stewart Funeral Home. Peggy Jo Abercombie and Joseph
Finney will officiate. Interment will follow at Ewing Chapel Baptist Church Cemetery. The
family will receive friends from 12:00 PM until 2:00 PM at Tim Stewart Funeral Home,
Lawrenceville. Chaney was preceded in death by his father, James Steven Allen. He is
survived by his mother, Alecia Farmer, Auburn; children, Janzley Allen, Dacula, Chaney
Westbrook (Allen), Athens, Kristen Westbrook (Allen), Athens; fiancé, Sheri Williams,
Panama City Beach, FL; brother, Steven Chad Allen, Dacula; special nephew, Devonta
Allen; several nieces & nephews. A special thank you to his loving and compassionate
caregivers, Stacey Morris, Kody Case and Sheila Blackwelder. Arrangements by Tim
Stewart Funeral Home, 300 Simonton Road SW, Lawrenceville, GA 30046. 770-962-3100.
Please leave online condolences at www.stewartfh.com.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Tim Stewart Funeral Home - September 18 at 04:28 PM

“

My Beautiful Son
I will forever Love

and Cherish Every Memory in My Broken

....

Oh Chaney Lee Mama Loves You...
Alecia - September 18 at 05:41 PM

“

Beautiful tribute.
Gone too soon.
Shelia Hanson - September 18 at 07:04 PM

“

“

I love the tribute...so young
Deanna Triplett - September 19 at 11:24 AM

We also added Steve to the much over due respect of his life yesterday...Steve &
Chaney finally united...FAther & SON

Alecia Allen-Farmer - Yesterday at 05:49 PM

“

Condolences to his children his children Little Chaney, Kristen , Janzley, Jessie,
Michael, Megan and Kayleigh.

Stacey - September 19 at 06:47 PM

“

Heartfelt condolences, Alecia
time.

Glenda Manos - September 19 at 02:38 PM

May God bless & comfort you, during this difficult

“

Chaney Lee; It’s been quite a few years since I have seen you and your Mom. I
remember you as a Sweet Kind Hearted young Boy; always Smiling and paying kind
sweet compliments to all of Us Elders! You were always a Sweet Kid, that is when
you were around Me & My Girls, I’m sure my girls had something to do with that
sweetness coming out! Honestly you were a Good Young Man Always! Chaney, You
are No longer in Pain or Suffering, Thank You God
Your Family Will be
Heartbroken for a very long time.
God will give them strength to keep you
Alive in there Memories and Sharing Stories of your Life Here in Earth
. Rest In
Peace Now Sweet Chaney Lee
Godspeed for the healing of your Family and
Friends, In Jesus Name I Pray
.

Laine Burch - September 19 at 12:53 PM

“

Chaney you are loved and are going to be missed by many, but you will always be.in
all our hearts..I love you

Sheila blackwelder - September 19 at 12:28 AM

“

Sheila Blackwelder lit a candle in memory of Chaney Lee Allen

Sheila blackwelder - September 19 at 12:27 AM

“

13 files added to the album LifeTributes

Tim Stewart Funeral Home - September 18 at 02:48 PM

“

Kelly & Beverly Ballard purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Chaney Lee
Allen.

Kelly & Beverly Ballard - September 18 at 12:51 PM

“

60 files added to the album LifeTributes

Tim Stewart Funeral Home - September 18 at 11:37 AM

“

I spent 8 years in the penitentiary with Chaney. I was released a couple years before
him and have not seen him since that day. I hated to see that he had passed, he was
a cocky fellow, but my friend. We spoke occasional about family, but not often at all,
sometimes it's too hard to deal with the pain of our mistakes, so we ignore it. But I do
know he had a son, same name as him, that he was proud of. He was glad that he
graduated and was going to college and had not chosen the same path as him. I am
not sure if Chaney has other kids, if so I am sure he is proud of you.

Jay Bolts - September 17 at 07:38 AM

“

Love your Church in the Woods Family purchased the Sentimental Dreams for the
family of Chaney Lee Allen.

Love your Church in the Woods Family - September 16 at 10:25 PM

“

Oh Chaney,
My heart was filled with sadness when I heard the news.I know we all have a date
but yours came to soon. I know your mom and chad will have an empty place in their
heart for ever and ever but maybe if they can take a minute when your having a
rough day think of the funniest or craziest time that you spent together and cherish
that memory and be so glad that you had each other thru everything.
But as life happens time slips away and before you know it where did the last 20 or
so years go ? So my best memories are when Chad & Chaney, Sean & Travis were
just young boys being all boys at that but they are all at the stages of growing up and
figuring out life.

Well I remember the day you came into this world it was a wonderful day and how
happy. Now 4 boys not two but four. You were the youngest but you stayed right up
there with them. You four were together from birth I mean each kid was there to greet
the next one from day 1.

You guys grew up together: spent every holiday together,
vacations,church,fishing,camping,learned how to ride bikes and go-carts,pinball
games.
Remember being barefooted and standing up running down the rocks at the Mill.
How about getting in the trunk of the car going to the dive-in so we get some
popcorn, but we never got caught with all 4 in the trunk.
I have a feeling that Mama Clark and Merk will be there at the gate with open arms to
greet you Chaney.
Chad you know I"m thinking of you and your mom thru this bad time in your life.
Love always
Kim-Sean & Travis
Kim Towler - September 16 at 07:17 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Chaney Lee Allen.

September 16 at 10:12 AM

“

Stephanie Johnson lit a candle in memory of Chaney Lee Allen

Stephanie Johnson - September 15 at 03:13 PM

“

Alecia Allen-Farmer sent a virtual gift in memory of Chaney Lee Allen

Alecia Allen-Farmer - September 14 at 10:32 PM

“

Alecia Allen-Farmer lit a candle in memory of Chaney Lee Allen

Alecia Allen-Farmer - September 14 at 10:31 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear .. he has be called home to be with our lord savior jesus christ.
RIP.

Stacy - September 13 at 11:10 PM

“

“

Sending prayers to the family....I am so sorry for your loss! Seems like God takes all
the good ones lately!! RIP CHANEY!! Love y’all

Cassidy Pruitt - September 13 at 08:53 AM

“

971 Harbins Rd Dacula Georgia was home to Chaney Lee, Chad, Alecia, Steve, Paw
Street, my myself & our little dog named Sissy. Chaney had a horse named," Molly",
that did not want anyone to ride her and she actually did bucked him off one time.
Then there was Chad's horse, " Chester"! We use to ride the horses out into the field
across the street and have huge bomb firess with all out friends and everybody
would stay all weekend long! The guys put baby oil on every girls seam on the butt of
their blue jean's and super glued the zipper's on our purses as the girls would of
course put make up on the boys and paint the nails and tone nails! Mom would cook
huge meals to feed all us and come Sunday morning she put us all to work to clean
up the house! This is where Chaney Lee tried to teach me how to drive a stick shift
all day long as Ronnie Juhan let us drive hus car around and around the house! The
first time we stoled mom's car and it was raining and the windsheld wippers quit
working so we tied a rope to one side of the windsheld wippers through the inside of
the car to the other windshield wipper and as Chad drove me and Chaney would pull
that rope back n forth so we could go up to movie theater. We thought we were so
cool driving that green Maverick! We adventually moved to Lawrenceville where me
and Chaney had bright yellow cars. He had a Dodge, Cornette and I had a Omeg,
Oldsmobile both were V8's and didn't have a govener on them. I promise you that!
We could put 4 people in the front seat, 4 in the back seat & atleast 8 people in the
trunk! Memories are so Beautiful and truly are a priceless gift. I thank God upon
Every Remembrance of you Chaney Lee Allen!!!
https://maps.app.goo.gl/yhr8MCVibVQCUtCg8

Tonya Marie Hampton - September 13 at 02:45 AM

“

I was on that horse with him when it went crazy. ( I ran out of gas an he was giving me a
ride. Lol)
teresa - September 13 at 02:02 PM

“

Dear Alecia my sincere condolences. Chaney will be greatly missed, but never
forgotten!!! My prayers are with you and your family.

Cheryl Nichols - September 12 at 04:10 PM

“

“

Thank You
Alecia - September 17 at 04:46 AM

lit a candle in memory of Chaney Lee Allen

September 12 at 03:09 PM

“

Alecia I am so sorry for your loss. Prayers for you and your family. Love you girl.

Dianne Farmer - September 12 at 02:17 PM

“

Hearing this really hurt my heart. You were always so sweet and nice to me. And so
funny. You were a good man and you will be missed.

Zenda Garnett - September 12 at 01:45 PM

“

Chaney I could write so much but now it is so hard I have lost so many friends in
2020 you are not alone my friend. So sorry you perished before I could get over to
see you and for that I am ashamed. Until we meet again my friend you are a true
meaning of a real $£#€! Soldier may you Rest In Peace my friend!!!

fredi - September 12 at 10:53 AM

“

Debbie Barber Reed lit a candle in memory of Chaney Lee Allen

Debbie Barber Reed - September 12 at 10:38 AM

“

We was at mardigras in Lawrenceville when we was sixteen and I was meeting
Chaney walking on the side walk it was cold out when we met he struck his Zippo
and stuck it in my shirt pocket I was hitting my self trying to put it out and Chaney just
a laughing he got a kick out of it I will never forget that

Tommy clark - September 12 at 09:43 AM

“

My Son ...How do I Do This?

Alecia Allen-Farmer - September 12 at 04:25 AM

“

Your always gonna be with me in my heart. 30 years of life and lessons and
memories I will cherish every one of them. I will meet you on the other side..

Shawna Glenn - September 12 at 01:08 AM

“

My prayers are with all both family and friends we were closer (friends) than most
knew. He had so much heart! After passed (knowing he was in heaven) I thought
chaney show me a sign..3 mins later omg did he ever! ♡ rachel and shakey FLY
HIGH ♡

Rachel Nicole Pruitt Durham - September 12 at 12:14 AM

“

Roxie Yother lit a candle in memory of Chaney Lee Allen

Roxie Yother - September 11 at 08:39 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Andy Daniel - September 11 at 08:17 PM

“

I surely hate this chad. You and channey were always thick as thevis when we were
coming up
Michael patrick - September 14 at 07:06 PM

“

My heart goes out to Alecia and family. God cover you with His love, comfort and
compassion. He will get you through this time. Lean on your family and friends who
are yearning to be of help and comfort.

Judy Fortune - September 11 at 08:16 PM

“

Channey was a good old boy i surely hate to hear this he will be missed

Michael patrick - September 11 at 04:50 PM

